
INDEPENDENCE KNTERPMSK, INDEPENDENCE, OHEGON

A MtiiMio nt William Tell.

Black Hair
the Austrian, and haye remained
free ever since.

8ucli is the heroic story. Though
there is no sufficient historical
foundation for it, it compresses into

Tooth Brushes !

HlXViill Hlllo tllirt WOf'U Oi'll
it" hnportoil loo1li-l- i iinl'H. I)ni'in

" I bsve used your Hsir VigorA a single brilliant narative the brave ,

exploits of a most spirited ami lib-- )1 hin eml

In Augsut.of the present year
a monument to commemorate the
deed or tht legend, no matter
which It may be of William Tell,
the popular hero of Switzerland,
was dedicated at Altorf, the cspital
of the canton of Uri, and the

soone of Toll's most famous

exploit. All Switzerland wus d

at Altorf; and the little

ror nve yeirs and am greally
pleased Willi It. It certainly re-
stores the original color to gray
bair. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen KiIkenny,New Portland, Me.

erty-lovin- g pople. The inoriu-- i
6iv ItrUHhi'n will I.
4'.o " ' " . mont to Tell, therefore, is far from

being in any sense a monument to
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a lie. It is the commemoration f
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the early struggles and successful

aspirations of the Swisstown of less than three thousand
people, which is today almost as

VI

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
grav hair for fiftv years,
ana it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grew.

SI M Mil, ill inttto.

A.. S. LOCKE,
Prescription Druggist.. Independence.

simple and primitive as it was in

the Middle Ages, was dressed in Great KxionIIIoii and Carnival
at Portland.

holiday garb.
In the square before the council- -

$ $6 c c s s?
house, near the old tower whicl

marks the place where Tell is said

The Merchants and Manufactur-
ers Exposition and Carnival wi'!
bo held at Portland September
I I tli to 20th inclusive.

For this occasion the Southern
Pacific Co. will sell ticket to Port

U. W.'Swiuk mid family visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Greenlee to have shot the apple from his
it Tour druirErfftt cannot mirmlr von.

I'AltKKH
Waller Kerr was on the nick lint

last wck.
sod ua om UoiUr anil we will exnr.inason's head, the statue has been

tlx; liajueof Independence. you a bottle. H aure ami rive
ot your uearewt eznrftaa om.-- . Addreaa,raised. It is by the sculptor Rich

A Vf.li CO., UimtW.MM....... !Miss Mabel Whielock and cousin
Jesse Fresh was h buniness visitor ar,l Kissling, and represents Will- - ind an(J return. including coupon

iumTellat the moment when he ofadminsion at rate of 3. 20 fromMiss Wright, visited with friend
t l'arknr Halurdny. at Parker Sunday. Mrs. A. Huston and childrendecends from the mountain with Independence. Sale dates Septom- -

Mrs. J. O. Davidson in picking
Mrs. (i C. Holler and childre hm son U alter. He is dressed in 15th, - lHlh. 22nd and 25th

are camping at Mr. Porterfield' the costume ot the shepherds ot the Tickets sold at stations south of
during hop pick ing. Four Cantons whose hills touch Fair Grounds will allow stopovera

lh Lake of Lucerne at that pojntf enabling holders to

were passengers to I'ortlnnd Fri-

day, for a two weeks' visit with
relatives.

For a bilious attack take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and

quirk care is certain. For sale by
Kirkluod Drug Co.

' Miss Puu-enkop- of Albany, cam
1 h boy's cur.y Head is hare, as vigit th4 Oregon State Fair.in Siuidav for a visit with lie

are also Ms leet and legs, ins The exposition will be held onbrother, at llnena Vista.
right hand cling to his lather e Multnomah Club Grounds and ad

C. 11. Parker returned home Mori
belt, and his jelt caresses, with a ;acent streets, and in addition to

hops at Mr. tlelwick's

Mrs. Kerr mid children are pick-

ing hops at Geo Kuef's,

Charles Allen vicited with

friends at Parker Sunday,

G. W. Holter is hauling grain to

the ware house thin wee.

John Lolller, of Soio, called on

friend at Parker Sunday.

P. T. I'aterson is hauling his

grain to the ware-hous- e here.

R. L. Davidson was a business
viuitor at Independence Saturday.

day, the Hart thresher having fin movement full of affection, bis exbibitu by merchants and manu
ished threshing for this season. lather sieit nana, wiucn rests on 0 jabours Circus, with its

Parker is making some necessary the child s shoulders. The pair mttny attractions has been secured
a illul 4. . i l 1 n r t Ka IiA II r fit rt r I - . I

improvements this week. A chick niiciiuj mn v , A gpecial lealure wui be the

I. tXJ)Glee

Wrappings, Bags
Do you use them?. .We al-

ways have them.. Order by
phone, mail, stage, salefe-iiia- u

We sre prompt.
" Everything in paper."

to confront tHe tyrant and his fob Grand Spectacular Ballet 'Whenen ' parlor" has been added to our
lOWerS. I IT niirVif hfw! wna in Flower' hvsuburban vieli:oge.

1 he legend of ltll, assuming it ty trained dancers in gorgeous cos- -
Fiwrling Pros., of Independence

to be a legend, is one of the noblest tumes, prepared for the occasion.
were purchasing beef cattle in cur

tViat liria lipti Itnrn ntit. of tliA an I
v.. i. v ....w . - - l VTT . n - J .1 l!. I Li. a nooinson, oi ine normalIhp Kiifli-rine- a nnil the I

vicinity last week; They consutii
ated a f.100 deal with Mr. Kuipia.

niratioiis school, spent a part of the summer ( GeO. r- - HOOGSrS&OO- -

poetic fancies ol any people, vill- - al the ierkley college, the re- -
i

, Wholesale Paper Dealers
i

nun I ell, it relsites. was a ehepherd mainder being pleasantly spent inParker proudly boasts another
industrious boy. Earl lluef is anJ a huntsman of Uurglen, in the mountains.

Don't forget the chess game at
Parker, Saturday, September 20th.

Claud Boone was a business

visitor at Independence Saturday.

.Mrs. J. Wetzel and Carrie Evans
visited with friends at Parker Sun-

day.
P. J. Dickinson and family were

business visitors at Parker Satur

hard to beat in the hop-yar- d as h
fjrt, who, in 1 .'107, joined in the L

! Salem, Oregon.

ELJDVEjSTTH
easily picks four boxes of Imps per
day. conspiracy which was loruied

against the Austrian bailiff Gessler,
We would like to make an appeal an oppressor of the Swiss people.

to the city council, anil respectfully gorrespondeam' ContestGessler had put a cap on a polesuggest tbat their august body itu
n' the market-plac- e of Altorf, andurovise a measure to restrain theday.

Mrs. J. Wet, is staying at Mr. ordered all passers to bow to it. q Thursday, August 20, 1903, we commenced our Eleventh Corresjxndenta' Con-Te- il

refused to do so. He was con- - test, and will bring it to a close at 6 ;00 o'clock I. M. January 30 next. Many of
annoying house 11 v.

Htoinach Trouble.Evans' during the hop-pickin- g sea

sou. demned to death; but the tyrant, our correspondent deured the closing date extended because harvesting and hop--

.! K i i,l iiiat li wna a fn I picking oroko in lor a coupte oi inontiifl at tne staru o give a list oeiow ot me
f. NU I ( .4 V....W .W w.. M ... , . ..... 1 1 ."I have been troubled with ray

stoinueh for the pant four years," shj'b
prizes, laKen trom a use lurmsuea oy wn correspondents ;

mous marksman rviin ine dow,
Miss Nellie Helmick and Mrs.

Moses called on friends at Parker KIKST PRIZE An elegant Dresser, an ornament to any home
pardoned him on a condition mat

e wou.u Biioov, uu n iroui t"c THIRD PRIZE A handsome Photoeranh Album

1. L. lSeacb, of Clover Nook Fiirm,
Ureeuflultl, Mans. "A lew days ago I
wits induced to buy a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, I
have taken wrt of them anil fee! a

top of his little son's head, in the FOURTH PRIZE........ ..A flexible, leather-bac- k Bible
same inaiket-place- . FIFTH PRIZE..... One of the popular books

Tell made the shot, piercing the SIXTH PRIZE... Any one of the dollar year magazine

Sunday.
Mrs. P. II. Drexler left last Satur-

day for her home in Marion, South

Dakota.

Mrs. Wru. Puqua and daughter.
Velena, visited with relatives at
Stiver Sunday.

great deal better." If you have any
trouble with your stomaeli try a box nnl- - hnt h it wnM Hon fiPM. til ii fKiZ,ci iSDKPK.vDENCs .ntkririse to any aooress ior one year
of these Tablets. You are eertaiu to lie

ler noticed that he had another ar
pleased with the result. Price 25

row in his quiver. CONDITIONS.
IVe want all the news that happens in Polk county and we want tbeE.vrisB--

cents. For sale By lurkhwid Drug I o.

,"Why did you bring the other
arrow?" Gessler asked. I'RISB to visit every family in the county. We want to help you and we want you

to help us. Our interests are mutual. We will give points as follows:
"To kill thee tyrant, had I slain, One point for every item of news worthy of publication. 25 points for every

my son!" answered Tell. article worthy of a seperate head. If an article be specially meritorious or start- -une quarter ivinuon usea.
Gessler had Tell seized, put into! jn the sight of the manager of this department an extra 15 points will be

chains, and taken to the lake, not given. For every new yearly subscription 85 points. For every yearly renewal

far awav where he was ulaced in I 75 loint8. For a subscription three months 25 points; six months and less thanWere There a Cup--1 a year 35 points. For every dollar's worth new Advertisement or Job Work se

cured, uoon receipt of pay for same we will credit the correspondent with 50

points, and we will gladly furnish you prices on any kind of Ad or Job. We are
going to make a campaign for some new correspondents, and, we will announceDefender tor

Typewriters j

at times the places in this column. Watch for them, as we will make it to your
interest to secure representatives in the sections we want represented. Other
features will be announced along. ,

'

HOW YOU STAND.
Each week we will announce in this column your points. No article is

the bailiff's boat, to be carried to

Kussnaobt and thrown into prison.
But on the way, a terrible storm

arose; and as Tell was the only
roan on board who knew .how to

steer a boat on the lake in such

weather, his chains were taken off

and he was put in charge of the
boat.

Steering it near the rocks, Tell

leaped off and made his escape.
Gessler was fortunate enough to

gpt out of the boat aliye; but on his

way to Kussnacht he had to pass,
with his followers, through a cer-

tain narrow defile. To this place

You May. Be Sure The ;

Smith Premier I credited until after it appears in the paper, although subscriptions and points
secured in other ways will be announced as they come in. We want to keep
everything fair and straight and if you think an error has occurred in your points

1

I
write as within the week following and we will make thorough investigation.II Parker. SS8

Bnena Vista 250

Would keep it hero permanently. There's but a

Bingle Btandard in her construction perfection.

On Approval for a Postal.
Suver 159

Airlie.S - 102

Tell had come in advance of him,
and lay concealed among the rocks.
When the tyrant came near, he

Durphy & Dickerman,

Monmouth, H 10J
Pedee...: 85

Little Luckiamute 65

Antioch 50
Monmouth A 47

Monmouth, B 45

Rickreall, C 44

Highlands, D 24

Maple Grove .--. 20

sped his arrow after him, and Gess-

ler fell dead.
247 STARK ST., PORTLAND, OR. g A general rising of the Canton g

followed. Thev were freed from


